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to î Novr. day of May now next ensuing, shall contine to be in force until the first day of
1842. November, which wili be inthe year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Cogneil, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty. sixth day of April, in the
first year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,
and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-eight.

By Hig Exçellency's Compaand,

Wm. B.- LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. IX.

An Ordinance to continue a certain Act therein mentioned; relating to
rcb- Protested Bills of Exchange.

HEREAS it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legisiature of the
Province of Lower Canada, passed in- the third year' of the Réign offHis

late jesty King William the Fourth, itituled, g An Act furt.er:to stspend cer-
tain parts of an Açt oz O.dinance therein mentioned; and to consolidate andàtur..
ther to, çontinue for , limited time the provisions of two other Acte therein men..

" tioned, or more effectually ascertaining the. damages on&rotested Bills of Ex-
change ad for determining disputes relating thereto, and for other purpose,"

which"úld oewise expire on the first dayof May, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousaxd .ght hundred and thirty.eight:-Be, it therefore Ordained andlýaet-
ed by His Excellency theAdm4nistrator ofthe aovernment ofthis Pdôince autho-
rized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, with th advice and con.
sent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of. the

United
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United Kingdorp of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled,": AnAct to make temporary provision for the

Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority of the same, that the said Act of the Legislature of the said Province,
passed in the third ,year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled, " An Act further to suspend certain parts of an Act

or Ordinance theiein mentioned, and to consolidate and further to continue for a
linited time, the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for more effec-
tually ascertaining the darmages on protested Bills of, Echange, and for deter-

" mining disputes reIàting thereto, and for other purposes ;". which would other..

cap. 14., c,,- wise expire on the first day ofNay now next ensuing, shallicorûtinue to be in force
t inued to Ist until the first day of November, one thousand eight hundrèd-and forty-two, and no

ove. 1842. longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and Passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty-sixth day of April, in
the first year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, in the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. X.

An Ordinance for' indemnifying»persons who since the first day of October,
One Thousand Eight Hundred andThirty-Seven, haveated 'ir
apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in Custody, personàuspèc-
ted of Heigh Treasonor Treasonable Practicesiand in the Suppression
of uùlawtul Assemblies, and foróther furposes'therei inentioned

Preamble. - H EREAS a late armed itäirectiöii öfètanr ubjdöf'Hr M fes
f4 liDistrict ofMiontreal, fßthis Province, wit irntht tisbv tth o

ernment,
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